[Micro- and ultrastructural characteristics of liver and nuclear endonuclease activity in hepatocytes after the combined exposure to industrial frequency magnetic field and continuous illumination].
The effects of combined action of the industrial frequency magnetic field (MF) and continuous illumination (CI) on microcirculation, ultrastructural features of liver cells and apoptosis were studied in Wistar rats (n=56). It was found that in the liver of rats exposed to MF, CI and CI+MF for 14 days, parenchyma relative area was reduced, and that occupied by the sinusoidal capillaries was increased together with the liver vascularization coefficient. Combined exposure resulted in most pronounced ultrastructural changes (plasma membrane lysis in hepatocytes and endothelial cells, doubling of osmiophilic layers in tight intercellular junctions). Hepatocytes revealed condensed cytoplasm, mitochondria with electron-dense matrix, nuclear chromatin disintegration and nucleolar compaction. Hepatocyte intranuclear endonucleases were activated.